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Northern Regional Committee

NationalcouncilforTeacherEducation

,-tf

(A starurory Body of rhe Government of India)

X1'{ffi qrc
NCTE

F.No./f.{RCNCTE,/NRcApp/HR-rrsr/20rst
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rioruY rnt

,ORDER

WHEREAS. in

of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of

Section 32 of the Nalional council for
:1:t"1..
Teacher Education Act, 1993,
and in supersession ofthe Narional'coun"il'lo. i.u.h",
1z
Education (Recognition
t.o*oure) Regulations, 2009, the National Councit for teache.
Eau.ution
noiified
the Regulations, 20 t4 on
il,:lT:ilX.

ortr:j

t*

2'

AND WHEREAS' the institution i.e surya College
of
po rohana, Distt
Frttehabad' Haryana
"rta.il
.Education, village tsaliala,
ot:n
r"r
course
by
NRC vide ord-er No. F.NRc/NcrE/F-7lHRlff^Seprember
leco-g1lzed
I t5t/2008/64J68 dated 30'h
i008.

l""o^'ll"1oY"tf,1it;J["r'Hlli:*?J;"1f'rXffi[::-nted
l;

*.

to come under New Regurations and has soughr
ror

institution to have one basic units ors0 studenrs
each. subject

'",ilH"Yfil,i*l?;j'4tr"i,,::?i:.jffi":",Til,j,le
(i)
The institution shall create additional facilities
(ii)

The institution for additional

,nit-*lii

i. r"quireo to ,uomiiir'e required documenls such as. rand
documents' non-ercumbrance certificate (ECt
Land.Use c""m."i"iiuEj'u'no ,n.
pran (Bp) in
the specified proforma available on
weusile r" ,rr. n.g]"""i
"uirding
proof
of having provided
additional facitities before october
3I. zois. tuiiaing
be given along
documents, if available, other*ire it

tl.

(iii)
(iv)

thar include (a)

additional built-up-area, (b) additional
infrastructure' (c) additional funds, (d)
adhere t3 stlff
as per Regularions .2014 andinform
Northern
Regional Committee, with required do.ur.nr.
lorm-s
by October I I, 2015.

i"irliJ""'"
.ffiiil";;ii;;;e.tp.cct3ay
f. gi*n'.'ini'i,.,0"g ream a.he time or
"un""rro

il:t[:J,:::

Th" R"cio:11-go.Tmittee shall arrange for.verification
of documents, inspectron of rhese premises
check adherence to these condition.
fr' zo r"arr*y, 2016. lf is found by rhe Regional committee and
thar
.ir
the insrirution sriar nor be permitted to
admir
"qu;,.,n"nts,

ff:fiiHH"?:f,ffT:liilfrti"J

In case any
tuit., i, sub-judice under coun direcrionrsCN
NCTE Act/ X:'ji,-:":1"'i?n't
under section r? of rhe
compraint erc.. rhe instirution shajr
be ,.qrir.;-;;';;;;i"u.opy or rhe
Hon.bre coun
SCN/complaint/er'..,rv tuu,nitt.a
,iong*i*, ao*r.ntr. ii i"l, iog*n., with
:Jtl"J$X'il."
trre documen$

ffi;i;TJff:H::::il:;,',T::::j:'l-l'iri9;ig;"l;::i!ffilc .*r' i".iii,ii"" ,i,ii'r.
,n.
"r
"icll"ii"c];i;i;;,:.I:li':;f ':Ir":li:'\::"i*:U.l ?ll#lj
recognttron
required to
rhe urder,4.,,oc

;,m::li:j

order' The final decision shall be subject-to
,r'r.
wcrit Petition/case decided by
Nonr.Jn i.gionur

'rt.

5

oir..ii"". gi";niy rne uon.bte coun in the
corri,,.f l" ,"rli.,'ir'rection r7lcompraint
cases

Now tberefore' in light.of the abuve.
the NJnhcm T.egionar cornminee,
NCTE hereby issues
;rils"
n"1lr3. po i"r,""r,'oi.ii.",unru,o, rhe revised
^a:r"-*:
Haryana. ror
o*u,i- *i,rr un linuar inrake so ,irJ.",l.
i",
on.
o^,.
unirs
5-20 l6 subject to fulfiltment
of
50 srudenr>.
oiihe conditions"r mentioned

Recognition order ro surva
conducting M Ed programme
rrom the academic session 20 I

"i.il,i;;.

llfl?lt:lt

herein before

thd *dq R*-ir. sa.srt.S. efe.q. ir+c6r qfr,.d
Rq
'
ms f{rntr'rit
'r4ra ffid 'r,t nrqqF3o2
-siRrq-d.
*
nifl
Riil. #rnrr ,ifl?. ?r&ra. frqr+d rfu. {rqcrtr
:lH:
Phone No
-2744 2f},., 2Z4t6iS,
O

141

F ax

: 0111-2t1r',173
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r.|

0.2015.

Offic. : 4th Ftoor, Jeevan Nidhltl
ehaw€nisineh-Mai!,ilir"l"*#'#3rRu^'Lo$q;o.o"o*","',"'",
.,j|:T'|Y:u t, U*nchd, Dcrhi, Hary8n8. punlar.
Orano[arr. n e. Ralasttan
E-llErt. : nrc@hd€_india.org,
websrte

:

u/$ l/.ncte.indra.oro
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Further' the reco.gnition^r subject
to fulfillment of alr such other requirements
regulatorv bodies t'u:.u99,
*.1u, be prescribed by other
Govemment .t..--ur"uppricabre.
(University/State Govt-)
"mri"i"L-university/

B;;;';;;,;

strali.aso u. ;-.c"ii.g to ueriry-itre"aitienticity
Tie affiliating
or tn.-iunJ-a uuiraing documents as body
we, as
ortn. Ncii n.e"rations, 20t4bythe concemed
trJiillffi:i,1ffi'iff,,iffiilli"f,illr:,X.,i,'ffi*;i;i
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The institution shall submit to the Regional
committee a Serf-Appraisar Report at the end
of each academic year
ct**ed Accountant.

along with the statement of annuar accounts'dui-y
audited uv

l;,,"*,"Jli #Uffil;[:Lfr?::"in
(a)
(b)

&

"

update its website as per provisions or

NCrE Regurations and

arways dispra.v

(e)

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution.
Name of the faculty and stafTin full as mentioned in school
certificate along with their qualifications, scale
ofpay and photograph.
Name of facttlty rncmbers u'ho left r.fjoinerj dyr.ino tfie la-ct qpJrtei.
Names of students admitted during the current session along rvith qualification, percentage
of marks in the
qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.
Fee charged from students.

(f)

Available infrastructural facilities.

(e)
(h)

Facilities added during the last quarter.
Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the
last quarter.
The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if is so desires.
Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal
recognition.

(c)
(d)

(i)
0)
(k)

-.

of

If the institution contravenes any of the above conditions orthe provision of the
NcrE Act, Rules, Regulations and
orders made and issued there under, the institution will render itself liable
to adverse action including withdrawal ofrecognition by the Regional Comrnittee under the provisions of Section
l7(l) of the NCTE Act.

(Dr. S.K.
Regional

The Manager to Govt. of India,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi- I t0 054
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The Principal, Surya college of Education,
village Baiiala,
----- po Tohana, Distt Fatehabad, Haryana.
The Registrar, M.D. Universlty Rohtak, Rohtak,
Hafi,anaThe director' Directorate- of Higher Education,
I/c Teacher Education, Govt. of Haryana., Directorate,
Haryana.
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The US (Computer), National council fbr Teacher
Education, Hans Bhawan,
Deilhi I10002.
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